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few Are Yet In The Race0"
Time To Go In And Win

v,,.l .1. at f» l\ M, The

l';: '

liHirtuil wifl hand
.«¦ key;' to a new Chevrolet.

"uii ri u-ivv a grand Super
^Kjunnoi; valued at $307.00
1

.

V
an* only n few workers

s" '"

n> This writer can

ion whereby a

f H i;i ;i iVu short weeks of spare
vaniWfl.W |lu' l>, il'4' ot the

(1 , , ftiiti ' »»eh that is to be

, V| »| ii^ ,

'f
> ,f the «'n-MV foremost writer

|); ,. ,11 I"'

..lie:. Mi.Ve tins statement. ;i

i< the most valuable
»] tin ,ity of tess than 500

: i ; i'-Hi 1 in e.
1 *,iade to that brilliant

It'll' , .

i,,, U'.l.r.r Hrishune. So every nus-

:I!,J eaeh citizen should en

Lurr i hf candidates that are out
(I'M' -*-1

.

,, ... :hU circulation campaign,
' / w it closes on August. 24

j:, .l,n:i::al wfl reach praetueallx
|uMIU in Svlva and Jackson

t>U » » *

i'u adjacent trade ter-

riv>v-
Campaign Rules

1 ('amjiaisni officially opens Thurs
v ,iu! !. and will extend t«

iji.hy. [>. August 24, 1935.
*»r r< i ;i:able man, woman or child
i:U - .iru-ksou county or adja

... r,..T orv L- eligible to enter a»K«
tV.i. W'11' -

, ,v lli: a i ri/.e^ except that no

, t Jackson County Journ-
\ .ember of their immediate

.j, /.hiding father, mother,
,v,v. or ''other, is eligible to cont-

hi ampuign.
, tvn muter 10 years of age

... ,i:!.»wed to compete without'
uvi; a ci'iisent of parents or pa-

;: i:.:Ueineni reserves the
v. ;«¦,.!. ;'.'.y nomination.

4 1': .. is i f the prizes will be
iy a- accredited votes; said

represented by ballots is-
s.: : u .-. riptions and advertising.

5. i a -it nuiM accompany all orders.
Thurc will ae no exception to this rule.

ft. Votes arc free. It costs the Sub¬
scriber nothing to vote, or the ©an-

didate. W'llva paying your subscrip-
tk, imi.' y. 'ir favorite candidate
Hi- 'i* .»!;.. will receive the votes.

7. Voic* im i! it be purchased. Ev
i-r. i. . i through the cain-

:..u represent sub.'erip-
'

- or .. !.¦¦:: i-
> V .>: transferable, ( a «i-

1 1 withdraw in favor of
j:- Should a candidate

.11 i in- race, his or her
- -a , in-lied. Neither will it
i"!'.: i'c ,.i! fiindidates to giv>'

'¦ 'y.::-' t- i i-i riptituis to anot hei
- i V. tc> mi such transferred

- .'.-¦¦ - will be subject to dis-
itii-i i .it "he discretion of th"

'
.: n the part of can-

coiiipctition or any
»: i arnin'renient or et-

.'.! r i . . -! 1 1 i.f f»i dJdatc s or
1 :. !¦.¦! v. 'r! not be tolerated.

>'i. ..i im-.didates entering
t '! Iich agreeiiten*

i' ;il! r'-rhts to a prize.
^ . i:ed on subscription or

t.i.r :nay he held in n»serve and
¦ di-i-retion of the Cam-

IV» . ; of a tie for any one of
. .i pri/c, identical in value,

v " e;"di tieing candidal?.
- .ft mi nt or promise made

:i ilsc inles and statements
' 1 -'! !iii»u«rh the columns of this

\ " ill recojjuissed by tho

.' !¦» <-as:- of typographical error
y "tlicr error, it is understood

' 'ilh-r th.' publisher nor the
!' !." 'i 'n:niaty,.c shall be held re-

.. i>xe(>p; for the necessary cor
'":i upiii the same.
1 Kvi ry canlidale is an author-
^nt of tins Jackson County

! '.eh may collect sub-
icivnicnts from present iM

¦|s i«nt( new subscribers.
'' ^ nistir.ctly understood and

^ t hut candiilates will bo respon-'or all aionics eo]|ecte<l, and they
. ii-iait Mich amount in full on

l 'lav and Saturday during the
."M'-ii 'ii to Hiupaijyn maiiapement.

'. A 10 k r (¦(«:,( commission will be
:tl! Him wiHiiiisf candidates on

u,K('n|»tioiK.
l, I hf laci* will be brought to a

'

« "Scaled Ballot BoxM
W'H under the personal

Uk- Judges. The box

Hi ,'"f' ,T,'u'kson County
j.,K 'n durinc; the last threehjivh of 1 1

dat Mi i' <!,ni!):,lffn and each candi
Wl d'.'j>o«it his subscriptions with

TODAY and
TOMORROW

PRAYER boy'g iife
Almost fhe whole population of a

littjlo New England village met in the
old white-painted church one night
last week to pray for the life of a
li'ttole boy. Our doctor's* seven -year-
oM son had U*en five weeks in the
hospital at the county seat. Word had
come that "> j.ln; specialists had giv¬
en tip hope.
"Can't anything be done?" some-

owe asked. " The child is in the hands
of God", was aJl the doctor could say
"Then let's try God," said Mr. Whityv
the minister.
Orn Dubois, at the telephone ex¬

change, called up everybody on the
farmers' lines. "Come to th'e church
untight, to pray for Bitly Persing!"
11v word of mouth the call ran

through the village. That night the
church was crowded, and no more fer¬
vent prayers ever rose to the Throne
of Grace than went up from that lit¬
tle country town.

Next morning good news came from
the hospital. The boy seemed better.
Next day they said he had a chance.

' The third day, a decided improvement.
Another day.out of danger.
Do our New England folk sti!l be¬

lieve in tho f ptwer of prayer? We
hear much of the decline of the an¬

cient faith of our fathers. It is stifl
a living force, up here in the Berk¬
shire.
FAITH today

I know a sirprisingly large numbei
of people who 1**11 me that they have
found courage to face the economic
disasters that have befallen them, and
peacc of mind such as they have never

known in prosperous times, through a

renewal of their faith in Divine Prov¬
idence. Not cnly arc the congrega¬
tions larger in the churches of all
sedts, but noiw:ectarian groups and

1 cults are drawing greater numbers to
hear the simple Gospel message.

I saw hundreds turned away for lack
'of room, not long ago, at on? of til"
tri-wceklv religious meetings in the'
i^raiid ballroom *" 1 one of New Yoik
largest hotels 1 know one woman

who draws hundreds to hfstr her "in-
s?> rat trtKi

' t/ijk< on Friday aftei-
nooiis.

Thew jreopl*" are scekim? help to

adjust their minds and to the!
realities ot ltV. Many of them are]
succeed 11^, And they are the only real

ly happy jM-op'o I know.

YOUTH . . . . . experience
Wlieneyer I hear someone declaring

I that there i- orn sure way to set every
' thing righ., my first inquiry is "How

'old at.--your' The surer he is that,

jir hut dseov.-red the panacea, tho
1
younger he is J Li ly t» turn out to bo.

| one !^-:s*ol«er. he-is not so^sttrv
lhat the world needs a complete re-

I modelling, nor that it would be the

! better for being "done over,", even

! if that were pos&We.
I I am constat:' ly being retnmded ot
'

, remark of Dr Benjamin .Towett, the

| famous " Master of Ballio?," to one

of Ills graduating classes at Oxford.
1 "Even tl"' youngest of you," he

{said", is not i...»>;il>le!"
POLITICS . . . . . ,hl1

Tlio I'lTiWnnfia! CminnKii "I 1" '

Is nlmulv mute- way. IV !"«¦>».
,..,v Kk.ri.uto "ill 1., al.tr, ««M

,.,..,r " elections this fnM. On the out

come of such v.flage, town and county
elections the national elections may

pos fthly hinge next year Ah other

things being equal, the party fhat . -

tbp best and n«*t fat-reaching organ¬

isation stands 'he better chance

vietorv. Pariv organization nut*

l3T.t the grass-roots. The jjrtywSh the most men tn pubhe oft to-

has the strongr.t! ^nuy^toiK
hnx- inthis wav

no one, not even the campaign man¬

ager, can possibly know the voting

strength of the respective candidate^
^fprecludes any possibility of a

oritisui and insures fairness to

"""^The^pronclitig of malieiou*-

propaganda and rumors intended l«

C u and discourage other cand",
-s is «ot

"^toaisqual»
" 10' Tho Journal reserves ^e n-,

. io this list of prizes. Cand.
in ab;de by the above con-

dates agree to ab*cle ^ nomination.
ditions when accepting nomina

list Of Candidates
For Journal Awards
Mrs. Fred Brown, Tuckaseigee.
Mre. L. P. Allen, Sylva. 0Mrs. R. C. Sutton, Cullowhee)
Mi38 Snow England, Sylva.
Miss Mildred Cowan, Webster
Miss Bonnie Rogers, Sylva.
Mrs. Jack Rolierson, Sylva.
Mrs. Roscoe Ramsey^ Sylva.
Mrs. Ed Hooper. East LaPorte.
Miss Lcasie Heed, Sapphire
Miss Matilda McKec, Webster.
Robetr Brown, Cullowhee.
Miss Mildrcl Sutton, Dillsboro. v

Miss Eloisc Simmer, Sylva.
Miss Cathryn Davis, (Slenvil'e.
Mrs. J. K. Anderson, Cashier's.

I r.

Mrs. Dor Coguill, Qualla.
Miss Jennie Cathey, (Qualla.
Mrs. Henry Pryson, Cullowhee
The above candidates have boea«j

nominated in The Journal's Big Cift
culation Driv-i. Watch next week 'it
paper*

KEUSTER WAS HERE

Clarence Kouster, Secretary of t\
Charlotte Chamber of Commerce,
a party of friends, whs in Sylva, yj
terday. T'liey had been making an

*

spec tion tour of the Great Sn
Mountains National Park.

Mr. Kouster is a great frend^fV
Sylva and Jack-on County, and j|a^
made frequent tiip-s here with
Wade Harris. The two have thei
turned to Charlotte to boost thi
ion.

MRS. MOORE IMPROVING
3

Mrs. .1. D. Yicore is convoles<mi$>
after an operation, which she undfR
won't, at the Community hospital, (tie
first of the week, her friends, will be'
gratified to lei'i!.0 ,

' £

MR. DEBUTT» VIBIT^WLVA .

Mr. R. H. PoBntts, of Ashevilli1, |
Assis.ant (ieiu ;,.l Passanger Agent of j
the Southern Railway Company, was

in Svlva, Tuesday.
He called at ten: ion to the conven¬

ience for Jackson county peopfe of !

the new schedule of passanger trains
between Sylva itii.l Asheville, allowing
jH'ople here to Jervo home ait noon,

transact business in Asheville, and
nt'urn home tin- nine day, with ainpl«:
time in Asheville.
He also call- d attention to the im¬

provement in pussatiger coaches an. I
other equipment.
The odds are always with the "ins"j

It always takes a pretty deep anl wide

spread change in public sentiment to

oust whichever party hapi>ens to con¬

trol the jobs.
QUALITY or price?
Mario Raspuz.*; was cutting the hay

on my lower meadow (he other day,
when the tongue of the mower broke
olT. The oak fl.nft had rotted at the

i /'.

bolt-holes. I caf.od up the hardware
store in Great Harrington, eight miles

away, and found they rad a tongue in

stock for thai make of machine, al¬

ready bored fov the bolts.
When Mario brought back the new

tongue, however, instead of being oak
.or ash, which is better.it proved
to be just a stick of Oregon. (pine.
"That's all tney are maklig 'em

of now," the dealer explained. Avhen

I "squawked '' over the telephone.
"Quality doffsi.'t count any more.

only price;. farmers want cheap
goods.and I'm telling you, they're
getting 'em! T'rat tongue '11 last you
two.three years, anyway.'?

The old one had seen 20 years of

service. J
I've boon wondering ever siincn,

whether most of the goods we buy
these days aren't in the same class as

that new mower-tongue.made to sell

cheap and wear out quickly.

New Farm Section
This WeekL- M .£ We.*re proud to present with this

ijisue of The Jackson County Journal
'tffce gtate Fannei Section, monthlyI iipws feature covering the agri(-uh.ura?
Hpwi» <rf the (.'a roll lias. This service

| cornea to our leaders at no extra cast.
Included in this issue mi' oiir State

i . . . i

j Farmer Scotior. is a message of greet-
|jng from Secretary Wallace and simi¬
lar messages ftoni the Carolina C-ora-
WsSiOneis of \giiculture.
; Rural lite, while it is idea} in pre-
CC& has many problems. It is our

that we may hefp in some of the
ilexmg questions tliat come up

fMm day to day und every day on the
,fA|fm We wani to render our subscrb-
e#s a real 'yjrviee, and our columns are

;opc$ to any qucjstiom whether per-
! tamhg to things classed as "choices1' jiofo, various things that have ro

^bo^pone in thj kitchen.
Jackson County Journal ha* al- !

,-Wwrs, during tin- quarter of a century
under its present management, aought j
to serve. We wanft to ho helpful to j
every fanner, '.ro matter how small
his opeariion, and to every housewife j
n'ho.-e worries are man fo?d. We be- ;
liex} that thos>e who edit and prepare
¦tlie farm section aiv more or It*** I
familiar with the. every-day things j
-tWat you have u- meet and conquer. I
We think this issue o? cur State i

Farmer Sectio has something which
commands the attention of each of,
our reader., and it is onfv a sample
The forthcoming issues, which w.?l ap¬
pear monthly, w'?l maiibtain the >anie

Standa I'd of editorial excellence. i

LOO KILLS SPEEDWELL MAN

Van Biyson of SpeedweK died Mon- '

day morning in t.he local hospital, of
injuries receive.! !. ridav, when he was

'

'crushed beneath a rolJing log, on Cul- '

lowhee mountain.
Biyson was insisting Andy Haskett j

insetting oruft logs, when he slipped
.ihd fef! knd » large log passed
over his body. . .

ife was brought to the hospital here j
and death came early Monday morn- !

in??. Funeral tnd interment were at j
Speedwell at Id o'clock, Tuesday mor-n

ing.
Surviving are his widow, a daugb- j

ter, Edith, two years old, an! ifchroe j
b not tiers, lloyJr juid Glenn Bryson of !

Speedwell, and Moratio Biyaon ol|
Young Hands. Ga.

BALSAM
) _____ I

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)
Miss Rubve Lindsey, of Canton, and j

Mr. Fred Anmgton were marriel in

Sylva, Tuesday, the 9th. Miss Beulah !
Beck, cousin ot the bride, accompani- j
ed them.
Miss Catherine Coward returned Jftat j
week from a visit to her 9ister, Mrs.

T<<.

Fen-ell Brown, in Canton.
. i !

| Messrs. George Knight, Jack Arrlng j
ton, "Buddy" Hyatt and John Allen j

j Kenney took their first ride in an air- ;
plane, Wednesday the 10th. TVey flew
from Hazelwood to Balsam, circled j
around and back to Hazelwool. They
said it was the best ride they ever

had.
Mrs. J. R Rork visited Mrs. T. M.

Rickards in Canton, Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Boice hare re¬

turned to Balssm and a.re occupying
one of the Thorne cottages, at pres¬
ent.

Mr. and Mrs L. 0. Upson, and Mrs.
Louis Upson und two children left,
Sunday morning for their home is

; Daytona Beach, Fla., after spending
some time here with relatives and j
friends.

Mr. and Mrs George Knight and ;
two children went to Sylva, Monday |
night, to see Shirley Temple.
A reunion of The W. J. Cogdil! fan.- .

ily was held at the home of Mr. M.

J. Henry at WUIets, Sunday. This was

j (Continued On Page 3) I

How Far Will House Go
AgainstPresident'sWishes?
40 YEARS AGO

'i'uekaseige Democrat, July 18,1895

Mr. EL Wats-ji', of Glenville, is here
this evening.

Mr. J. B. S. Mcintosh and wife aa-
rived here Wednesday, on their way
home.

Gen. Hampto 1 came over from Ashe
vile and will remain a week with hi?
family.

Mrs. Hannah Hall and chldrcn have
lVturned home, after a pleasant visit
to relatives in Ashevillc.

u j
i

i

Mrs. Tomlinson, of Charlotte, Xa-
t'onal organizei of the W. C. T. IT., |
Mas here Wednesday, stopping at th -

Stedman House.

Mrs. W. E Lec, who hai been visit
ing her sifter, Mrs. W. C. Tompkins,
at Webster, left tiliis morning for her
home in Denver. Colorado.

The weather has been very warm

here,for the the few days, we ha\

;ug come in fo- our shai*e. of the hot
wave which is passing over the coun-j
try.

.\u entertainment of Tableaux Vi-J
varit-s will, be given at the Academy, j
in Sylva, on August 5, under the aus¬

pices of the Ladies' Aid Society.

FORMER JACKSON WOMAN DIES

Mrs. Sarah Moody, reliet of the late !
Joseph Moody, of Barker's Creek,
died Sunday evening in Maeon county,
near Frankfiu, at the age of 89.

Funeral service^ were held ait Bark¬
er's Creek, Monday afternoon by Rev.
T. F. Deitz.
.. Mrs. Moody is survived by on''

skater, Mrs. Mary Shular, of Addie,
and by a large number of nieces and

nephews.

QVALLA.

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrefl)
Several Qualla folks are attendiuc

the revival services in progess at Cul-
lowliee. The evangelist, Rev. J. R.

Chureh, is a former pastor at Qualla. j
A large pariv from this seotion

.made a trip to Knoxville and Norrisj
Dam, Sunday.
Several Qualla folks attended the

sinking of the otphans, at Dillsboro,
Saturday evening.
"Green Aer-'V, tourist home of Mr

and Mrs. C. I* Shelton, had guests
last week from the following .states

California, Tennessee, Florida, NV.v

York, Michigan. Virginia, Ohio, Penn¬

sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood and

daughter, of Asheville, sto) 'jied at Mr.

J. W.. Catbey's, enroute home from a

trip to Newfound Gap. Mrs. Wood,

formerly Miss Sehna Cathey, daugh¬
ter* of the late Mr. B. H. Cathey, not

ed that many changes had taken place
through this section, the home of her

girlhood days.
Mrs. Kate McLaughlin spent the.

week end at Whittier.
Mrs. Alton C'oleard and children, of j

Jacksonville , Fla., are spending :i

while with her sifter, Mrs. Crawford
Shelton.
Mr. and Mrs. .lim W'pyins of Bry-

san Cfty caller1 «t. Mr. 1). M. Shuler's
Mr. and Mrs H. G. Ferguson, Mr.- ;

P. H. Ft>rgn«on and Misses Etta

Kihsland and Bonnie Freeman visited

at Mr. Horace ". urpin V.
Messrs Jack and Jake Battle, of

Charlotte, spent the week end at Mr.

J. E. Battle's. They were acoompaired
home by Mr. Richardson and fanii'..
of Charlotte.

(Continncd On Page 3)

Washington, July 16.How far will
the House of Representatives go in its

j revolt against the President? That ;s

| by all odds, the most widely-discuss-
j ed question in Washington these days.
The lower Houst of Congress, having
overwhelmingly voted down one ot'
the President's "must" orders, the

I . .''death sciiie'.irc" in the Utilities
Holding Company bill, is feeling its
oats. It may take the bit in its teetii
and run wild.

j The boy:- have been taking orders
without open protest, though with :i

; good deal of grumbling, for t.he sake,
| mainly, of part* harmony and their
( own chances of reelection. Xow they

are beginning to yonder whether it
is good polit'.'-> ro keep on as they
have been going A lot of them, par¬
ticularly from tho South, are getting
word from back home that the folks
are getting tired ol having new pro?
jedts sprang on them, and wish
Washington wruld stow down for .1

while.
Then* was pretty general resent¬

ment in Congiess of the President's
effort to have his new "share the'
wealth" tax program rushed through
wn five days' notice, and that resent
tueiit was not materially cooled by his'
concession that they might take all
summer to collider it. Congress may
or may not Work out a new tax bill
that will meet ihe President's views.
Talk of adjou~i»ing and letting com¬

mitters study !l»e tax matter, for re¬

port and action at the next session,
is heard on maiiV sides. Whatt. is more
likely is that the boys will stay here
until fall aind maybe try to put over

j some things which the President does
not want.

It is moie than likely that, instead
of a bill to tax only hnge incomes,
enormous esta-cs, and wealthy corpo¬
rations, such a- President Roosevelt

, asked for, Congress may give him a

! general revisioi: of income and inher-
j itance tax laws 'Tinning all the way
. down the scale. Also, a few green¬
back silver and bonus bills for-good
measure.

i

Another fchir.: that has got the boys
.in Capitol Hi'l stirred up is the open
charge 'that the Administration sought
to buy votes fr.r I he" death sentence"
measure, by the promise of patronage
and threats of withholding work-relief
funds. Representative Ralph Brewster
(R.) of Maine made the flat statement
that one of the " brain-trusters" who
drew up the Holding Company hill,
Thomas ft. Coicoran of the R. F. C.,
staff, had warned him that if he voted
"wrong" the funds for the Passanui-

quoddy power project would be held
up. The result is a Congressional in¬

vestigation of iobbving hv both out¬

siders and insiders.
The President s latest bombshell '.i

his letter to Representative Sam B.
Hill, of Washington, urging Congress
to disregard tlv Constitution in con¬

sidering the Guffey Bituminous Coal
Miners' Regulator bill. Mr. Hill is

chairman of thi, sufc-coinmittce having
the bill in charge. Mr. Roosevelt
wrote :

"I hope your c-ommitte will not per¬
mit doubts in to constftut ion ali t v,
however reasonable, to block the sug¬
gested legislation."
The President explained in his let¬

ter that the only way to find out

whether the e.»a? mining was subject
to Federal regulation was to try to

regulate it and -o bring the question
to the Supreme Court. "A decisio.i

by the Suprem.. Court relative to this

measure would be helpful, ' 'he said.' ' as

indicating?, wit', increasing clarity, the
constitutional limits within which this

government mvt operate".
Now the boys are asking ea/h other

whether that v ould be good politics.
for them individually, and for the

Democratic Party. The Opposition
(Continue* On Page 2)

FIRST PERIOD
Up to and including July 27th. the

following number of votes will be is¬

sued :.

1 year .-.20,000
2 years -__z.

3 years
4 years
5 years

SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICE JACKSON COUNTY JOURNAL

ONE YEAR $1.00. TWO YEARS $2.00.THREE YEARS $3.00.FOUR YEAR-S $4.00. FIVE YEARS $5.:H

SECOND PERIOD I THIRD PERIOD

. 50,000
IOO/WO
200.000
360,000

From July 27th to August 10, in-

elusive, the following number of votes

will be issued:.
1 year 10,000
2 years 30,000
3 years
4 years
5 years

From August 11 to 21, inclusive,
the following number of vot«»s will br

issued :.

1 year 4,000
2 years 12,000

FOURTH PERIOD
The las peiio'L Auprust 22, 23 and

60,000 3 years
150,000 4 years
290,000 . 5 years

40,000 3 years
120,000 4 years
240/000 5 years

the 24th to 5 p. m , the following num¬

ber of votes will be issued:.
...... 2,000

8,000
30,000
90,000

.... 150,000

1 year
2 years

The above schedule of votes it on a defining baaia and positive ly will not be changed.


